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Ahothic* Muaasa —We have for
some Jays been in possession of the
following latter, wiiieh want of space .
hM prevor.iei oar publishing WIS this
itme :

Form • Bab, J»lj 9, 1851.
Cot. Taylor: Sir—Thi following

«M u one that his . tciied this com
muniijr 10 fsver heat It u equal in
point of interest to the famous Webster
and Parkman case. It it that of De-

!tl Clinton Bhattuck, cisargej with'
Um BiurJe- of John Dasher, a naiiva < I
Germany, bot formsrfj a resident ofi
Sew Yuri, and mora recently of I'ni-
ladtlphia.

The faets going la establish the guilt
•fShaituck rest entirely upon the teeti
■WiJ of one witn»u, corroborated bj icircumstances
« Shauuck cm arrested at Wintlou
Bar on tka lUi of July, and wo*,on thai j
dty brought to litis place for e**mm»-1
tian before Judge Stidger, bat in con
sequence of the aba:nce ot witnesses
too investigation was postponed antil
July Btb

Hear/ D. H. Adriance being sworn,testified tint on or about tb* 21th of
Mav, or rather five wr»t« ag,> [ 4ttturdy, ha, Dasher and Shattuek wereat a ptac ■ on (tie Yuba river, nearly op-1posit* C ibsini' Kanch, called the i'oint,'
at the bead ofa canyon; that thej hadbeen working there at pawner* f-wIsome Irw wet-la ibat on that Saturday
i.iorn.ng ha left that point fiir the pur-!
peso of mowing to this place pmtnect
tag- When he left the canyon, Daaher .
and the aeented were ai the cam? to-gether Dasher h id no indention of

'"*> pi»»: e*a,.|* ia come will,
blm and Mjattuck, if be. witness, found
•|w to nnnt, WIUIOM eauit'W till# jfe* that and ftpent « Urn
boort »a l«Amg fty * ptsac to locate,
and after finding a claim on which lowork, he returned to camp at the Point.He wool into tbeir tent and conversed
wit's Shattuek about t«ac prosmect aiFastae's Bar. After awhile wittiest
asked accused where John was—mean-
ing Dasher, a -rused aaid be lied goneupon the Hill and asked witness ifhe
bad rua met him. boon this con-
versation. witness laid down on his
blaniy.it to mat; Sbaituck did the
same. Thej c at versed about various
thiogt, among oihois accused asked how
muck money they had made since they
had been working there—whether it
Wat not 15001 Witness said he Umuglit
it Wits about MOO. Accused then made
some remark about the mule at the
aaor being tangled in the rapes, and
went out VVitaeas then turned to
where there were some victuals, and
commenced etUmg s while thus engag.
ad, aseused returned to tlie dear and
commenced tdkiog. Witness was ail-!
(tag with ht« back m the aroused, aad Iwithoutany *i««kl»%hstorer Ijj rfceiv- ,

fd& Wow on the head witha billet of
j wi.irh VrockrJ him dona, hot

» did net reader l«m ir.#et**»bie. Aatci-
' pa ting a ymti bJo*r he thrnr up hit
*

bar. 4s a»d feet to iWtor his body and
»d fried. " OH. dea't. dotfft; 111

eive up *8 my money" After weiring
•t ruaa»'rr. and not receiving another

WTrcs* Bi'i'ereti cturage loraise
no in » Wffmg poetore, and uv the ac-
cused e*and»ns at (be door witb a billet
of wood in hit hand Accused then
toM witness that while he was gone to
Foster*s Bsr. accused and Dasher had

, i quarrel; that he, the accrued, had
tilled Dasher. and that he had mado
ap his mind to kiH witness, too. He
*aid he had bneied the bm*y Hesaid
that he and Daaher quarreled about
the mode of manufscturing eanHy;
from word# tt came to blowa ; Dasher
•truck him eerone the wriat with »ome
kind of weapon, nnd he raught up (be
fin* thing he eriuli ami airuck Da*her

: on the temple; Daaher atagsrrred haek
and feU down ; acoaed aaid thai imme-
diately afterward* he went up to and
rpoke to him, but found him dead ; he
•asd he believed he had killed Daaher
with (be aame atiek of wood witb which
he uroek witncee; he said he oo!j
•truck Dauber one blow, and that the
kiiunf waa accidental and not intended.
Accuaed then detailed (o witneaa how
>«e had «f>ent hia time op to hia vrivai;
that at first he thought he would go op
on (he bill and give him*eifup, bu< final-
ly concluded (<i secrete (ha body, and for
the purpose of pro(erti«Mi murder wit-
neea ibo. Witneaa begged accused to
spare his life, promising to do all he
could for him. Under (hia promise ac-
"uaed spared hia life, and on the fol-
lowing da) they came to Foster's Bar '
together, where they remained ten
days, when they removed tba camp to !
Wintlow Bar. where the accuscd has
resided erer aiuee.

The iestimony of the wi(ne«a was
given with calmness and deliberation ;

apparently without mahce.
i Jadge Stidger informed the priaocrr
that he was at liberty to make an ex-
planatory atatement.

The accused madea statement which
i did not differ one iota from the testimo-
ny of the witness Adriance uniil he ar-

j rived at a potnt about a week previous
to the day the witnsas left (he canyon to

, to come to this Bar. At t/iis point a
wide discrepancy occurred m their re-

i spective statements. Accused aaid that
about one wrek prior to the Saturday

( on which this murder is said to have oc-
j curred, he, the accuaed, left their camp
'or the of going to (ndiann .

i ranch for provisions; that when he left
(he camp, he left Adrianee nnd Dasher
there together; tliat Da*her waa pre-i

j paring his hla?ikets and other thinga for
| (he purpore of starting up Feather riv-
( er prospecting. that he shook hands

with Dajitier that morning and bade
j him good bye. making Das her promise
that if he found gouddiggings he woul<J j
sendsMCused word . thai from thnt day !
to this he never saw Dasher ; did
know where b? »&*, but believed he

; was up Keatlier River. Accused said
i when h« returned to camp that even !
ing Dasher was gone, arm until he was
irres(edr and informed of the cause of ;
his arrest, be knew no'liingof Dasher
after that day, or (h*t it suspec(ed

jhe had been murdered. Accused fur- ithersaid that he never struck Adrianee
upon the head with a st«ck or any in-
Atruceat whatever, nor did he ever ace
fcfty 'round on tvitne«s's head, or hear

: tell of one. He denied in toto all thitt i
j Adrianee aaid relative to the confession
I and the burial ofthe IhwJv; hat acknowl-
! edged every other fact detailed by Ad- ;

j rian;e after his return from Foster'*
Bar

Ths statement and the testimony of t
Adrianee were ai.lipnrie* on the oniy
point could make the recused

i >fuiliy of crime. Here was a dilemma
•or tue magistrate. He ether had to ,
discard the statement ofAdrianee alto-
gether, nr he had to nHMNM#O it with
tne coniessions rrodc to Adrianee If

: (he acensed made a fa'se statement to
! the mazistrate, may he not l»ave done
; ao (o the witness? Is the stateaient of .

die witness provable? is it possible?—
■ Would a man who possessed as mocb
» Kood sense as tbe aecesed does, he as
; foolish as to place himself in ths power j
! of a man by detailing to bim a horrid
crime that might have been con-
«v>neeaJed? Would the aeeosed he so
foolish as to remain in the neighborhood
of where the erime was committed, five

j woek;, *u*=ject a*l that ?»m? to be ar>est-
ed upon tbe mere tpoe dixit of the wit- !
ness Adrianee, when he might eaeily
jiave leit for anothersretkm of the co«n
try and never be heard ofmore'

There was doubts entertained by tbe
mag strate. and I most eoniess that my
«/wa mind leaned s(rengly towards an
aeqmttai The manner in which (he
accused detailed his statnment, togeth-
er with his apparent honesty and calm-
ness, bhag e?ery body to believe that
he was innocent, and "that be was per-
secuted. Judge Htidger. however, felt

: that much respi>n«<bitity rested upon
! bim, and thai It was his duty to ferret

out tho matter and right It to the very
bottom. For (his purpose he appointed

j a committee of four or five persons to
< visit the scene of murder and amice
••arch for the body He sent the pro-
secotmg witness with the committer
w charge of a speeid constable, to point
oat tbe place of the encampment and
to aid in the search, and be adjoerned
the farther hearing of (be aatfer until
4 o'clock this day, the 9th

At four o'clock the committee return
i *d and reported that, about thirty font
• distant from the tent occupied by the

"I'M". t>i D*ab*r, ib*j

f found itM remains of a man that had
t been buried with hu Ui» downwards.
. no; more thnn ax iaelies beneath the
, «*rface of ilm earth; that tlie flesh *ai

; tj'al'y decomposed. and that tberewas
I bat Utile, if any thing, left hut boee*.
E They a>l testified that there was a deep
r cat clear senw the akull, extending

. fmra enr to car.*«d that the skull w»s
1 broken; that the eat waa mad* either
i by a shovel or soma other (harp in*tru-
J men', or by a bludgeon. The remain*
, were too much decomposed to be iden-

| tified, though the witness. Adriaace,
| swore that the boot* and the shirt
9 which were on the corps* of :be man

. tiund thoae of Dasher. He
j alac *wore to the co!or of the hair being

i the tame.
The testimony waa »trong and eonr elusive that a man bad been murdered

. at the place testified to by Adriance,
, ani circumstance* pointed strongly to
. the aeeaaed a* being the mordert r.

He aa* placed in the hand* of the
. constable to be conveyed to Marysville

to await hi* trial before the District
. Conrt. at its next term

Adriance. the witness. I understand,
I* under bond* to appear at the same
term of the court asu prosecutc the

: nit.
Ywirs, Ac, Repobtlb.

A Trip $0 thr Ifmmtmimm.
Figkt icilh the laii-n*—Tirenty Kil-

led, fc fc.
McKxtsrowx July lit, ISSI.

Fricsd Miurrt: Having nothmg
particular to occupy my lime at pres-
ent I can think of no better way to paaa
an boar than in giving too a poor de-
scription of an Indian expedition to the
mountain*, of which I had the pleasure
ofbeing one of the party. The party
consisted of about twenty white* and
fifty-fire Indiana, of which latter vour
•errant had the honor of commanding
tweniy-tliree naked warrion, armed
with bow*ami arrowa and spear?; aome.
by the way, were, he lack of the arm*
above mentioned, supplied with a Al-
len's pepper boxe*" a-id ol<l U. S. pi*-
u>ls. We arrived at the rancho of
Swift it Sear* at about aucdown on Sa-
turday laat, and after partaking of a
splendid *upper. atarted for the moun-
tain* We were obliged to go rather
slow, the Indian* being tired, having
talked tome forty mile* during the
day; however, they knew they bad a
tramp of about thirty mile* bclore *un-
ri*e to make in order to get among the
wild Indian*, and a* they were very
anxious to capture squaw* and bead*,
they pushed on a* fast a* they could,
and I wa* much *urpri*ed at the spend
with which they travelled At 3 1-2
A. M. we commenced seeing occasional
fires, which were suppoaed by those ac-
quainted with their mode of warfare to
be made and occupied )>y the Indians-
All of coor*e were on the "qui viva*
for the anticipated sport. They prov-
ed to be only the remain* of fires from
the burning timber, and not what we
hoped.

We now a!mo*t despaired of finding
: any game, tis the Indian* were almoM
' exhausted, and it was only by continu-
ed driving with our ramrod* and run-
ning them down with our horse* that
we were enabled to get them along at
all. Shortly after daylight we were
surprised by a terrific yell, a* though
all h—II aod a part of earth had broken
iooee. and immediately we discovered
(he bills in oar immediate vicinity to be
covered with Indian*. They were,
however, out of oar reach, and the yell
wa* not only bidding us defiance, but
also warning others of our approach.
We therefore kept moving, and soon
came on to i Mrancheria,* eompoved

, if about twenty-five men and women,
and twelve or thirteen children. Then
commenced the (laughter. The old
mountaineer*, Messrs. Swift A Sears,
called on us to charge, which we did,
killing all the men who did not escape,
and taking captive the eqnaws and
children. After killing all that remain-
ed Deiow, we gave ehaae to ibose who
had climbed the mountain* te secrete
themselves Then commenced the
bunt, the squaws and children being
hidden in the rock* and underbrush
It would have surprised you to have ;
seen the hole* and rent* in the rock* in-
to wbieh tbey crowded themselves I
saw ia one rest of a large rock a wo-
man and thro* children, and although
I am aot very large, a* yew know, I
found after we had taken them oat, that

j I could not powibty get into lb* same
place wbieh had contained the four.

There were about tweaty killed and
: twelve takea primer*. We took only
i the children aad two *qaaw*. Seme

of the party were lucky enough to get
three hoy* Ml gtrie from 7 to IS year*

jlßfifa. Tfce pea* devil* had neither
> bwwe, artvws, nor other anna, and eon-

eeetd -teak* mo reeinaaee;

and it appeared almost like nrte to
kill them. When, however, we thought
of the barbarous manner in which they j
had murde*ad our countrymen, oar eon- j
•cienc** ceased *o trouble a* much. £

The immediate cause of this slaughter
waa this; Some two or three week*
since, a party confuting of three west
to the head ofa creek called Thomas'
creek prospecting for gold. . They net

some of the Indian*, when a young man
of the party, named Sharp, tried to con-
ciliate them and to make peace with
thus, and far thi* purpoae left the
other* and approached much nearer,
making *igns of peace a* well a* he
could, when one of them draw hi* ar-
row to the head and *hot him throagh
the body. The arrow waa *hot with
Mich force that it paaacd entirely thro'
his body. The Indians after thi*, *cit
by *oin* friendly Indian* word to Mr |
Sear* that they wiahad mora white
men would come amoogst then and
bring plenty of mule*, aa they (the
mole*) were excellent eating

Thi* waa the second party that had
been among the *am* Indiana. The
first did much greater execution. They
are decidedly boctil*. aad any theywillj
not treat with the while*, bat will kill
all they can. They lire in the coaM |
range of mountain*, about 30 mile*
from the raacbo of Meaar*. Swift ft I
Sear*, on the upper Sacramento river. ,

More anon Yours truly,
G. R. 8.

Bbice Blading*!—We are told by
a San Francisco paper, that but few <
brick buildings are being erected in I
that city, mainly for the reaaon
of tiie excessively high prieea of
brick*; and that while the material for
their manufacture i* abundant and of a ;

snperior quality, price* mu*t role at:
b'gh rate* on account of the icarcity of
fael with which to burn them.

Now for the benefit of thoae not al-
ready acquainted with the facta, we j
would (tate. that that diCculty may be
eaaily overcome, by oaing unburst
brick; which has been clearly demon-
strated, by experiment, in different
parts of the stale*, to answer a better
purpoae than burnt one*; being in an
unburnt state non-eondoetor* of heat j
and dampness, consequently, will better j
resist the action of fire, and in wetaea-
aons will retain all the dampness upon
the outward surface; while the burnt 1
one*, being a good conductor of both
heatand dampne**. will more readily
act upon the inner surface of building*.

Thi* may be readily tested to the
satisfaction of any one interested, by
placing a burnt, and an unburnt brick j
an equal distance into water, and by
suffering them to remain a given length
of time, it will be found that the one
not exposed to th* water of the green <

or unbumt brick will be perfectly dry,
even though the other end i* entirely
dissolved: while the burnt brick will be
saturated throughoutwith water. The i
same rule will hold equally good as it!
regards heat.

This i* an important subject of in- 1
quiry. If building* constructed ofraw
brick, are better proof against the de-
structive element of Are, and at the
same time loss liable to damp* in the
rainy (eaaon ; the imtMMO saving of
money in their construction, must com-
mend this character of boilding* to the
favorable consideration of all.

The Sonora Herald learn* Ay Ik* pa-
pert " that the man at Marymrille i* a
brother of the real Stuart, and hopes
that both will be hang." "The man '

at Marysville" wa* no more related to ;

Ike Stuart than the writer of the** line* .

to Gen. Waahington, and perhap*
when the Sonora Herald i* better port-
ed up in the caa*. it will not be so ea-
ger for the execution of " th* man at
Mary*vHle'*n

Kf-We *e* by Y XfcroM that
a contractha* been i**ued by the Secre-
tary of the Navy for a Dry Dock at
Sao Franc i*eo. to be mad* for $600,000. |

N*w Light*.—Monk Albert re- I
que*!* a* to state that the Humboldt i
Lansquenet Room will have the table I
attended from aad after this svetting iby aeveral beautiful and graceful ladie* j!
lately arrived in the oountry,—we *op-1
po*e from " lab*ll* France," ofeooree.
Thi*extraattraction will no doabt drew
thither the friend* of th* kooee in still j
greater numbers. W* will not My
how tu thi* item will be of latere* to
oar reader*, bat we could not refuse jiMr. Albert when «lha beautiful snd
graeefaltadieaT\met* » qaottion.

Jr3"M«jw HcKinstry of the Dra-
goons, aad Jmm 3. Hambleton. Kaq.j Collector of thePort of Saerameato, ar-

! rived in oar eity oo Tueartav en routefar lUdang-s diggings
The SrjiDAT Dcuatch.—Tke firtc

naSißer of this very readable paper i*
now before us. It ia published by
Bonnard, Swer ft, Co, Clay Street,
San Francisco. We wish it all the
success iu enterprising proprietor* can
poaaibly deatre.

Auction Sslis.—We refer our read-
era to the adrertieement of goods to be
•add by Meesr*. Fariah ft Adams to-
morrow morning

Meaara. J. B. Starr It Co- hare a
large sale at Sacramento City to-mor-
row. See advertieement.

The San Francisco Herald ia oat ia
a leader againet Judge Campbell'*
charge to the Grand Jury.
Am hIUIM wrHM -*r»■!!>» M■sr.

Mtssss Editoulf the following
incident, which occurred, a* the novel
isu *ay, not a thousand mile* bom
Rose'* Bar, is as fanny a* I thought it
to be when I heard it related, it is wor-
thy of record. You shall judge.

On the "ever gloriousFourth" which
has just passed, the good people in the
aforesaid vicinity, feeling exceedingly
patriotic, commemorated the day with
much ijririt, under the influence of
which lime spirit, they for the most
part became as glorious, in ooe sena*
of the term, as was the day in another
Every thing went off happily until
evening, when the greater portion of
the crowd being assembled in • bar
room, one of the number became sud-
denly seized with the conviction that
he had bsen grossly insulted by ooe of
his comrades, the which conviction, al-
beit unfounded as it was. no ooe at-
tempted to shake, bat on the contrary
rather encouraged, until the injured
man demanded "that satisfaction which
ia due from one gentleman to another "

Accordingly they appointed seconds,
and a* soon as the preliminaries were
arranged, repaired to an adjoining
room. Now, during this time, no par-
ticle of lead or other metal had found
iu way into the pistols, (they being
the instruments selected for the fearful
work.) of which fact the party offend-
ing was duly apprized, and according-
ly, opon the discharge of the pistol*,
came the drop game. Dr. Robinson's
Hector Timid 19 not to be mentioned in
the same day with the terror and
alarm which was depicted on the coun-
tenance of thehorror-stricken murderer,
as he supposed himself to be. The
coneUble, appreciating the joke, and
feeling disposed to help complete the
matter, made an attempt tn arrest the
criminal, but was ofcourse arrested by
the crowd, who " toted" the poor devil
ouuide, and the terrible words " Hang
him! hang him P resounded 00 all
aides. Not satisfied with thns terrify-
ing their victim, they obtained a rope,
and forming a no mm, passed it around
bis neck. Just at tbis crisis, as the
poor devil was about (as he tbooght,)
to taks his flrst lesson on the eorde no
lantt, the constable, who was stationed
at a short distance, rushed op with
some dozen men,and afternn apparent-
ly desperate struggle, rescued him
from the populace! After remaining
in custody until morning, be waa ar-
raigned before the Juatice of the Peace
of that township to anewer the charge
ofmurder. This worthy 'Squire, un-
unconsciou*of the state of things, gave
the cauae a careful investigation, and it
being proved that the prisoner's life
had been endangered,he acquitted him.
Wearied in body and mind by the ex-
citement of the previous night, the
" dead shot" proceeded to a saloon to
refresh himself, and while ia the act
imbibing, he waa gently tapped on the
shoulder by his eaemy of the previous
evening, who cooly observed, "I'll
take brandy ia mine '' Never was aor-
tal mora aatonished or delighted, and
having heard an explanation of the
matter, he entered into a solemn ar-
rangement with bimsslf aever agaia to
safer the "spirA tomove him" to figure
in an affair ofkonzr. Qbsen 'Un,

W. B. LathnnTo7*Freeman It Co.'.
Express, handed us oar full files of pa-
pers from below yesterday at about
half-past 1 •■dock.

A Bourse—Mre. Mestayer'abenefit
at the Nevada theatre last week yield-
ed ever («£. aha ia, and deeervedly
eo, too, an immense Iktorite,
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